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Hotel Men hooking Forward
To Larger HA Department

Leading hotel men in the state are looking forward to the day
when the College will set up a Hotel Administration department
similar to the one at Cornell instead of having a hotel administra-
tion course only as a part of the Home Economics department, IL.
Lee Merriman, president of the Hotel Greeters of America, declared
Tuesday at the State College Hotel

By way of improving the cou:
addition of an engineering depart]
since department and a special ac-
counting department in hotel
management.

Merriman, maintenance super-
visor for the Grenoble Hotels of
Harrisburg, Inc. and manager of
a Waynesboro hotel, is the first
of a series of prominent hotel men
who arc scheduled each week to
give their views on various phases
of hotel management. This theme
Tuesday afternoon was "Furni-
ture Construction'

rse immediately, he suggested the
ment, a decorations and mainten-

Experiments Seek
Liberty Ship Fault

In experiments to determine
the cause for the cracking *of war-
time Liberty ships at sea, engi-
neers at the College yesterday
fractured a steel sphere by drop-
ping the temperature to 40 de-
grees below zero, Fahrenheit.

Dr. Joseph Marin, professor of
engineering mechanics, in charge
of the project, explained that the
stresses and temperatures to
which the sphere was exposed
were comparable to the stresses
exerted on the welded plates of
ships and to temperatures some-
times encountered at sea.

In the test, a hollow metal
sphere, 20 inches in diameter and
one-half inch in thickness, was
used. The sphere was subjected
to stresses from internal fluid
which paralleled stresses on the
welded plates of the Liberty
ships. When the temperature
reached minus 40 degrees, the
sphere cracked.

The $lB,OOO experiments, spon-
sored by the Welding Research
Council with funds provided by
industrial organizations, will be
continued.

A graduate in engineering.from
Geneva College, Merriman later
studied architecture at Cornell.
He spent two years in vaudeville
before becoming publicity direc-
tor for a Harrisburg hotel.

Merriman, who stands 6 ft. 2"
tall and weighs 335 pounds, capi-
talized on his size by carrying a
huge 5 x 7 calling card when he
was publicity director. The size
of the card readily stirred the
curiosity of business prospects
whe were even more nonplussed
when confronted with the huge
man in person.

Welding Society Offers
Prizes Totaling $lOO

The American Welding Society
has reported th,r•t it will give four
t.ash prizes, .totaling $7OO, to the
authors and publications for the
two best articles on welding pub-
lished in undergraduate maga-
zines before April 1, 1947.

The articles may be on any
phase of any type of welding or
its application to design or con-
struction.

Assisting Dr. Marin are J. H.
Faupel and V. L. Dutton, research
assistants, S. S. Eckley and Homer
Johnson, mechanics.

College Library Shows
Pimio„ Mexican ArtJudging of the articles will be

clone by a grovo selected by the
American Welding Society, and
will be based on originality of
subjedt : originality and clarity of
the presentation, and the thor-
oughness with which the subject
is presented.

Pablo Picasso is one of the
artists .represented in the Febru-
ary exhibit of drawings and lith-
ographs at the College library.

The exhibit, from the collection
of Josh Kligerman of Atlantic
City, consists of a series of mod-
ern prints and posters. Included
are a variety of Mexican wood-
cuts End lithographs by members
of the "Taller de Grafica Popu-
lar" workshop in Mexico City.

Thespians
There wil be a Production meet-

ing cf all crew head's for the com-
ing show in Schwab Audi44orium
one o'olock tomorrow.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
All classified advertisements

must be in by 4:30 p.m. day
preceeding issue. Prices are: 40c
for one insertion. $l.OO, three
insertions, 17 words or less. Call
Collegian, 711.

FOR SALE—Tuxedo, size 38, and
portable Motorola radio, Zeiss

Ikon Ikoflex 11. Tessar F3.5 lens.
All in excellent condition: James
Fitzpatriek, 4969.
OCCUPANT .needed for room at

PollcYck Circle. Present occu-
pant going fraternity. Phone 3973.
WANTED TO BUY—Two desks

and dressers. Call Danny Mey-
ers, 2760.
FOR SALE—Single breasled tux-

edo, size 33; price $lO.OO Call
Ext. 377-J.
FOR SALE—One tuxedo, double-

breasted, size 37. Excellent con-
dition. Gall 2132, Al Green.
EXCELLENT room in College

Heights; one block to dining
room; practically on campus. Call
Bill Brinker, 275.1.
THESPIAN music wanted. If you

have original music, e_,ll. Ray
Fortunate at Phi Delta Theta,
4957.
ATTENTION, Penn State stu-

dents, South Allen St. area.
Additional facilities permit the
accommodation of six or eight
more students in our dining
room. Penn Haven. 315 S. Allen
St.
FOR RENT --Double room for

two students. 110 McAllister St.

LOST--,Gray Parker "51" pen in
Corner Room booth; engraved

with M. Magdovitz. Call 212
Irvin, Maggie. •

7 IN 7rl

DUS
Saturday Night

SKYTOP

LOST Eversharp ball pen on
Allen St., last Thursday. Call

Rosie, 251 Ath, or COLLEGIAN.
Reward.

LOST—lSilver. Ronson cigarette
lighter in or near Schwab last

weekend. Initial "R". Reward.
Call Carol, 4926.
RIDER S WANTEDPottsville

and vicinity; leaves Friday
afternoon, returns Sunday eve-
ning every weekend. Call Ted
Breisch, 881.
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Adler, Zell}t er
Win Drawing

Charles Adler and Jesse Zell-
mer were the winners of ten dol-
hrs each in the drawing for the
benefit of the X-GI Nursery
School at Gra n g e Dormitory
Tuesday night. The drive was
sponsored by the Alpha Epsilon
Phi. sorority.

Mrs. Newton, director of the
X-GI Nursery School, and Mrs.
N. M. Morris, hostess of Grange
Dormitory, picked the winning
names. After the drawing, Elaine
Mittelman, dean of the .sorority,
presented Mrs. Newton with a
$lOO check, proceeds of the drive.

The money will be used to pur-
chase a phonograph machine and
other equipment for the children,
according to Mrs. Newton.

The drive was started in Janu-
ary, Miss Mittelman said, when
the needs of the Nursery School
were made known.

PSCA Elects
Phyllis James

Phyllis James was elected vice-
president of PSCA while Betty
Mae Parkhurst was chosen cor-
responding secretary at the Cabi-
net's Spring Retreat, Stanley
Coville, president, announced.

At this meeting the aims and
purposes of the group were dis-
cussed and the following was
presented as the group's program
for the spring semester.
• 1. To promote religious discus-
sions, worship services, and Bible
study groups.

2: To help Penn State students
to live with and understand other
people, including the improve-
ment of student-faculty, inter-
racial, and inter-cultural rela-
tions.

3. To provide better recreation-
al facilities for students.

4. Planned programs making
the students aware of national,
international, political, social, and
economic affairs.

5. To support and promote
married couples' programs.

6. To teach technique's of lead-
e ship through group discussion,
worship service, social work, etc.

The PSCA's purpose is to pro-
vide an open fellowship among
Penn State students and faculty,
organized to deepen their spirit-
ual life through worship, study
and action; keeping as its ob-
jectives the teachings of Christ,
but welcoming into the organiza-
tion people of all faiths, accord-
ing to Mr. Coville.

867 Married Veterans
Register This Semester

Of the 4118 veterans enrolled
for the second semester, 867 are
married, according to Refi?ecca
Doerner, secretary of veterans'
affairs.

Thirteen of the 36 women vet-
erans enrolled for the current se-
mester are married.

Of the total number of veter-
ans, 3664 are students who had
been here last semester, while 39
transferred from undergraduate
centers, and 3111 are enrolled for
the first time.

QUARTET
k •;,„ TONIGHT: FRIDA

f• PARADISE

Engineering—
(Continued from .pule one)

and T. 'McWilliams (2.06). John.
R. Macri 02:50), John B. (Nesbitt
(2.55), Philip W. Reed (2.52), Don-
ald R. Riley (2.50), Jack W. ,Rishe-
berger (2.52), Matthias S. Schleif-
er (2.64).

Fred Shaheen (2.611), Peter G.
Sulzer (2.98), George Wadlin, Jr.
(2.87), William H. Wagner (2.52),
Edward L. Wanbaugh, Jr. (2.60),
and Robert N. Zeiger (2.75).

Sophomores attaining Dean's
List, averages include George W.
Ashman, Jr. (2.68), William F.
Barrett (2.50), Herbert Beckhard
(2.52), Russell A. Berger (2.67),
Richard A. Bernhard 12:84), Wal-
ter J. Bienko (2:58), Wayne E.
Boop (2.95) David M. Briner (2.93),
George H. Fry, Jr. (2.72'(, John
Francis Gorgol (2.57).
..Robert M. Goss (2.50), Lester
S. Hackenberry (2:53), Theodore
W. Hissey (2:57), Joseph Januszk--
iewicz (2:66), William E. Long
(2.63), Nick Lukacs (2.74), George,
E. 'May (2.68), Henry C. Meier
(2.62), Robert S. Ogden (2.50),
Ross D. Pillsburg, jr. (2.56),

Fred M. Pc;llock ('2.53), Richard
C. Reece (2.50), C6orge R. Reit-
er (2.60), William G. Reynolds
(2:56), Bernard H. Rudnirck (2.55),
William M. Simpson (2.60), Rob-
ert A. Skene (2:67), Rollo Smeth-
ers, Jr. (2.81), Perry C. Smith
(2.66), Thomas N. Stanziola (2.63),
John M. Swigart (2.64), Dale Ev-
erett Thompson (2.77).

Charles Russell Tuckey (2.76),
Douglas W. .Turrell (2.70). John
Richard Watkins (2.5'7), Eugene
S. Wheeler (2.81), Warren W.
Yenney Jr. (2.58), and Joseph
Zaslow (2.61). John W. Lewis,
special student, had 2.66.

Charles Z. Klauder of Philadel-phia designed the new Old Main.
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Italian Child, 13,
Gels IS( Support 'ft

Guiseppe Lepori, 13 years old,P,
continues to live with his parents,
and six younger sisters anN
brothers in Italy partly because of
aid from independent students at
the College. •

!tiring the nationwide farnine
drive in this country last Sum-1
mer, the Independent StudentlCommittee _decided that for • itsS
share it would adopt or help one
of the suffering war • children.
Guiseppe was the child that was
adopted.

Upon adcipt,:m of the child,
PS•C received a photograph of the
child and has since learned much
more about him.

Guiseppe and his family live, in
a small town near Cassino in.,the

of one of the areas of
fiercest battle in World War H.
The father lost both legs in
bombing raid.

Frank Tidona, president Of ISC,
said, "I am told that the help 'We
are giving Guiscippe together with
Foster Parent's Plan aid for the
other members cif the family has
made it possible for the family .to
live together."

Chess Mb Elects
Ray McKinley Prexy

• Ray McKinley was . elect, c
president of the • Chess Cluli••• sa"
recent meeting. Other officerselected were MF.rion Schwimme.r„
vice-president and recording.; A
retary; William IVueker,'-corrE^
sponding secretary and tourna-
ment director; Greg McConnell
treasurer; and Ruth Ann—Fried:-
man, ;publicity • chairman. .


